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ARBOR DAY ECHOES.

ritlNOIl'AL KTOASKKT QCOTtU BK

APRIL 80, 1B00.

It Tnsn Uelltvel In Tr r.antlDg, II Dots
Row Th Kflott to Mas Bhrtln.r1.

Oaist.iy Mora Beautiful.
, A TdUChtag Addr.M.

Tfco hour at w blch tbe exercises were held
at the high tcfcoola on Friday was too lata
for report of remarka rnadetowardatheend
of the programme. Mr. Wm. McComsey,
of the executive committee of the school
bsard, thanked the echool vary heartily for
their delightful muslo ; Kev. E. L. Heed,
wboiahlmsoli a good musician, did not
think that anywhere else In the atata waa
there a musical prngrammo cqnal of excel-
lence o'a thla Arbor Day. Mr. Jas. C. Gable
oouimended the action of the boya of the
graduating clans and spoke of the benefit
to the Individual from bla personal lntereat
In plant growth and hli love of nature.
Mr. J. P. McCaskey read an extract from an
Old newipapor, and spoke et the cemetery
adjoining the echool, hla remarka being
much as follows :

In a copy of the Lancaster Intklli-oence- r,

bearing date Wednesday April 30,

1800, which one et the boya left at the desk
a few days since, I And tbls paragraph, no
doubt taken from a Philadelphia paper of
that early day :

"To tbo Inhabitant of the cities In the
United Stales on the planting et treee near
tueir dwelling homes, In the streets and In
public squares:

"The inhabitants et the oltlos In the
Unites State, ritid principally of Philadel-
phia, are Bulllclontly convinced of the us

advantages arising Irom treea
planted In the streets and publlo squares,
They are one of the first causes et the
salubrity et tbo air; because the branches
and leaves bavo the property et collecting
and absorbing the mephlilo exhalations
common in thoeutnmorsoason. The shade
of trees cools tbo air and keeps the heat of
the sun and the dust from tbo houses. It
will also sflord great comfort to laboring
men working in the street?, and to passers
by, who. when the streets are entirely un-

shaded, re consequently exposed to the
tootcblng-bos- t of thosuu. A bouse the
front whereof Is planted with treea, might
be rented or Bold more advantageously
than another not so; hence tbo treea are
not only an ornament but of real profit"

,Etghty-elgb- t years ago, as we see, the
INTULLIOEXCER Wat giving Bpace to this
matter. It is doing the same as are
all Its contemporaries to most excellent
purpose

Acting upon a suggestion of Mr. Gable,
the practical man of our high school force,
made to tbo school on last; spring Arbor
Day, the boys of tbo graduating class of
Jhls year bavo selected the streets along
Shrelnef'a cemetery but n short distance
lrom the school for tree-planti- They
have also provided boxes for tbe treea
already growing there. It is hoped that
tbe result may, In a few years, for
Itself and for the lada who have taken this
matter under tbelr care. This, we trust,
may lead to an Interest In the cemetery, on
tbe part of tbo school, which shall aid In
restoring something of Its old time attractive
nesa,

It is fitting that this place should be
chosen by tbo class, for the tomb et Thad-de- us

Stevens Is bore, a champion of free-
dom and cf the common sohools. As baa
first been said, we Bball hope that other
planting will be done here until this "God's
Acre," to wbloh lorera of freedom come
that tbey may look upon the grave of the
great Commoner, shall seem more worthy,
from the quiet beauty of Its surroundings,
to be the honored spot where repose the
ashes of a lovlor in one of the moat
momentous struggles or might against
manhood et which history makes record.

Hero alio is a monument to the memory
et F. J. Krampb, a man about whose grave
fair llawers should bloom, and near whloh
awest birds should sing amid tbo branohes
of noble treot. Tblrty five years ago, ho
planted with good judgment and excellent
taste, his private grounds on the corner of
Chestnut and Charlotte Btroete, now the
Franklin grounds. Tblrty years ago be
died, but tbo trees grew on and they are to-

day an InOnttoly bettor memorial than
marble. For a quarter et a century, tbo
result et bis work, In tbls apparently small
direction of tioo pUntlng.ha been a source
of dally enjoyment to hundreds of passers-b-

who are men and women, better and
happier in some degrios at least because
thereof. It were but fitting that tbe spot
in which his asbo6s Ho burled, distant a
hundredyarda or more from tbo trees ho
planted should be one et tbe most attrac-

tive In tbe olty.
Tbls cemetery is also tbe burial place et

John W. Jackson, another well-know- and
most honored citizen of Lancaster, whoso
life was olosoly Identified for many yeara
with the general direction et our publlo
schools. We knew him long as lamlllar ac-

quaintance and personal friend. Very early
In the history of tbe schools be became
deeply Interested In their purpose and re
sults, both realized and prospective, and
thenceforward be was tbelr lallbtul soldier
and servant to bis lire's end. What man
that knew him well but recalls bis memory
with tender respect and with a feeling of
regard tbat Is near akin to peritonei affection?
Thoughtful, patient, a man of keen

broad charity, generous impulse,
and good life let bU memory he kept
green I

Why may not Ibis place fce msde to attraot
again ai It once did uuder the touch of
old Martin Sbroluet'a hand, who made It a

' garden of bluom In our boyhood memories,
and whose name Is alio here upon one of
the momorUl stones 1 It were proportbat
the schools should contribute, under wlto
direction, towards making It a more at-

tractive .pot to our cltizsas generally, as
well as to the ocoisl'inal visitor drawn
thither by patriotic B3utlinnt or personal
regard."

Cliorcti imilotlon at LanULrlllu.
The Church of God at Laodlsvlllo, tbls

county, will dedicate ltd house of worship
on Sunday. Kev. A. H. Long, et Colum-
bia, will preach tbls evening at 7:30 o'clock.
On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. C.
Price, of Lancaster, will preach tbe dedl.
catory sermon. A general ctltdrcn'a ser-

vice will be held at 2:30 p. m., at which
time addresses will be delivered by Miss
Li A. Forney, of Harrlsburg; Miss Amelia
L. Hes, of n6ar Lancaster, and others.
Rev. J. B. Lockwood, et ML Joy, will
will preach at C:30 p. m. Tbe singing will
be under the central of Prof, A. B, Kielder
and bis choir, from Salungn. k

Patent Tristlc.
A patent baa been Issued through W. K.

Gorhartto Jotn G. Rush, of West Willow,
for a portable trestle for use more, par-

ticularly, In tobacco fields.

A Sfuuiter Mud.
William lr. Caley caught last night at his

fishery, at Colnnnla a shad tbat welghel
"Cif pounds. It was Bold to John Palm, of

Reading. This Is tbe largest shad caught
at that place so far this seasoo.

Tli. GUdrtonlan Kl.clf il.

In the Parliamentary election lu the
division on Friday, Phillips

(Gladstonlan) receIvoJ3.Rt7 votes; Hans-fie- ld

(Conservative), 2.017, and ilardle
(Labors 017. At the last election the
Home 'Bute candidate received 9,779 and
ha Liberal Unionist 2.009.

QUESTIONS DISOCBSKO

AI lha Pag MMtnrj BocUty TfcOM Who
Took Part to the Mstnrg.

Millrsvill, April 28. The meeting
of the Page Literary society laetevMing
opened with a song, The Old Path by the
Btookslde," by tbo Glee club. Being; in-

auguration night, the following persons
took their seats : President, C. E. Berger ;

secretary, Mum Grace Wylle ; critic, Mlsa
Bells Haras. The president-ele- ct in his
address urged the Importance of literary
exercise, stating this to be on of- - the beet
places for mental development. The first
referred question, ' Was the fata of Raleigh
deserved ?'' was answered by Miss Ads
BarnetL The second referred question,
"What kind of popular amusements are
desirable ?'' waa answered by Mr. John
Dale. Outdoor amusements were greatly
encouraged as popular amusement'.

The resolution for debate was "That
flotlon ia the beat means of Inculcating
truth." The speakers on the sfllrmatlvo
were Mlas Nannie McCulloch and Mr. A.
B. Butt ; on the negative, Mr. E. E. Mich-one- r

and Be v. J, Berg Essenwoln. Tbe
affirmative apeakera proved their aide by
quoting many books as great leaders to In-

culcating truth. The negative aide emphat-
ically held thla not to be so. It fiction waa
best, our sciences would not be tbe truths
aa studied, but merely etorlca of flotlon.
Rather tban read flotlon, read standard bi-

ography and philosophy. General debate
waa warmly engaged in by Mr. Elmer
Frntz,Rev.Essenweln,Mr. G.E. Miller and
others. The reoltstlon, a aeleotlon from
Artemus Ward, waa given by Mr. Yardly :

tt was very interesting. The oration by
Mr. I. R. Uerr, waa on the subject, Aim
of Our Nation." Tbe rage Weekly etlll
preserves lta merit of genuine literary qual-
ities, intermingled with humor. Miaa Ida
Hall la editor.

The exercises were Interspersed by a
vocal solo, by Rev. J. B. Eeaonwela, s trio,
by Misses May Byerly, Mary Monies, Mary
Bowman, and a piano solo by Mlsa Ger-
trude Broslua. The apeolal mualo waa ex-

cellent for the evening and was well re-

ceived by the audience. After the critic's
remarka the socloly waa closed by music,
"Star of Descend log Night," by the Page
Glee olub.

'QAKDNEK IN MEW HAUL."

Ths airman Comedian Draw, a, Small Audi-n- c

to lb Optra Hon..
Last evening Charlea A. Gardner, the pop-

ular Dutch oomedUo, appeared in Fulton
opera bouse to a fair-size- audience in hla
play " New Karl," whloh la very little If
any different from " Karl, the Peddler."
Tho piece itself is rather tiresome and is
calculated to put one to sloer-- Mr. Gard-

ner, of course, Is tbe life of the production.
Ho has a fine voice and his songs, dances
and other specialties are always pleasing.
Miss Earle Remington, formerly of the
variety stage, played the part of Mary d.

Tbe lady la a aoubrotta with a great
deal et talent and aho la aa lively aa
cricket. She la a good singer and her topi-

cal anng " I Don't Know How Long It Will
Last" brought her numoroua encores.
Robert MoNalr made a savage looking gyr-ae- y,

and James E. Nelson waa a natural
villain. Robert V. Ferguson in the
character of Krastut JHbbs made mtaoh
fun of tbe eheatnut order. The charaoter Is
a very poor one and it would be difficult
for any one to tell what la Its connection
with the play.

UK WANTED TO SHOOT.

A t'Utol Taken Prom a Drunk.n Lawyer Br
UlUcer Btormftltx.

George Relmensnyder, an attorney, who
has been drinking quite oxceaslvelyof late,
attempted to aboot J. W. Staufler, proprie-
tor of the Conrt Avenue hotel, on the west
aide et the court house, late Friday after-
noon. On last Tuesday Relmensnyder
went Into Mr. StauUer's hotel, and, upon
being refused a drink, drew a pistol as be
went out of tbe door. Oa Friday
afternoon Mr. StaufTer was standing In the
avenue whenRelmensnydercame along and
at once drew a revolver from his pocket,
telling Mr. Stautler tbat ho was the man
he was looking for. Mr. Stautler caught
hold of him, taking the weapon from his
handa and throwing it away. Relmen-
snyder afterwards picked It up and
then visited the edicts of several
lawyerp, who closed tholr doora
and barred him ouL Just then Officer
Stormfeltz came along and took the revol-
ver from the young lawyer. Mr. Stautler
did not wish to prosecute Relmensnyder,
who was allowed to go. Btormfellz exam-
ined the pistol, which was a rather small
weapon, and found one load in It. The
officer could find no one who desired to
have tbe pistol, and he took It homo with
him to keep until some more careful per-
son than Relmensnyder calls for 1L

ILL ONLY TWELVE UOUHS.

Air.. Anna 11. Carpenter bio Bodttenly on
rrldy Availing.

Mrs. Anna M. Carpenter, widow et the
late Joseph Carpenter, who was foreman of
the Pennsylvania railroad sheps, at Phila-
delphia, died suddenly Friday night at her
residence No. zoo south Prince street, one
waa taken 111 with Inflammation of tbe bow-
els atOo'clook Friday morning and died
at 0 o'clock the ssme evening.

Mrs. Carpenter was about 43 years of age.
Her maiden name wai Bortz, and Street
Commissioner Jacob Bartzls nor brother-Sh- e

leaves one daughter, tbo widow of the
late Frederick Roy, who died seven months
ago. A aon of deceased, Emanuel V. Car-
penter, an engineer ou the Pennsylvania
railroad, was almost instantly killed In tbe
shopaat Philadelphia, In November 1885,

by being crushed while cleaning out the
ash-pa- n et bis engine. The loss of her
husband, the traglo death of her son and
unfortunate death of ber eon-ln-Ia- bad
tended to break down Mrs. Carpenters
constitution and render ber an easy victim
et the malady that ended her life. She was
sn excellent woman, s pious Christian, a
member of the First Reformed church,
and was hold In high esteem by a large
circle of friends.

! UallQamoa.
Tbo League gam yesterday were ! At

New York, New York 2, Philadelphia 2;
at Indianapolis, Indianapolis 10,, Detroit 7 ;

at Pittsburg, Chicago 7, Pittsburg 2 j at
Boston, Boston 4, Washington 2--

The Aaaooiatlon games were : At Brook-
lyn, Brooklyo 0, AtbletfoS ;

Baltimore 11, Cleveland 7.
New York had but four hits oil Bullla-to- n

yesterday and still the Phillies lo'.
It looks aa though tbe Detrolta will not

get another game tbls month.
Boston la getting along all right and not

making muoh fnsa about tt, either.
Tbe 50 cent tarlfl ia too much for tbe

Association.
William Deen, of this olty, who waa ap-

pointed an umpire In tbe Central League,
left this morning for Newark to officiate at
tbe opening game of the season in that city.

III. First Oflan.o.
Emanuel Hammond was the customer

tbe mayor had todlspose of this morning.
He waa found In a gutter by Officer Boas
late last night very much under the
Influence of liquor, Aa It was hla first
offense be wu discharged with a reprimand.

To Orcanlie permanently.
The American club of this olty will hold
meeting to elcci permanent

ciaaeii,

TBE BUSINESS OF COURT.- -

ANIMrKJlKSTINOCAREOir APPRKNtlOE-SIII- P

HEARD nTTHEJCDUKS.

John Weir, Ohargrd with Using aa Unraty
Apprantlcs of tae K.j.tone standard

Watch Company, Is Told to Oo Back
to Work Oilier Court Haws.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
thajransactlon of current business.

Reasons for a new trial were filed In the
suit of Bauncgardner, Kbermsn A Co. vr.
Israel P. Mayer, tried thla week, In which
the verdict of the Jury was In fsvorottha
plaintiffs for tbe lull amount of tbelr claim.

J udge Patterson filed an opinion in (he
auditor's report In the estate of Samuel
Good, dismissing tbe exceptions and con-

firming the rcporL
John A. Stevens was granted soldier's

license to peddle goods In the county of
Lancaster.

Augustus Stelnwandel, city, was
guardlsn of Miry C. Reset), minor

child of William Reach.
William MoKlroy was appointed con-atab-

of Marietta borough, to fill a vacancy,
In the equity ault of tbe Pennsylvania

railroad vs. DIehm oL al., tbe court made
decree confirming tbo report of the

tauter, dismissed the bill filed, dissolved
tbe preliminary Injunction, and directed
plaintiff to pay the coats.

A petition was presented for the open-
ing of Lturel street, between Poplar and
Dorwatt streets. It sets forth tbat alxty
families living on Fremont and Union
atreets have no other accesa to the city, ex-
cept by or through this proposed atreeL

Tbe testimony taken bv the master in the
equity suit of Stofer vs. Mlsslmer was filed
and the conrt fixed Saturday next for tbe
argument

A NOVEL CASE.
John K. Wolf was hoard by the court on

achargo et being an absconding apprentice.
Wolf was an Indentured approntloo of the
Keystone Stsndard Watoh company, and
oo February last left without the consent of
tbe company, wont to Jersey City, where
he worked for two monthr; then he went to
Waterbury, Conn., after whloh he return-
ed to Lancaster, at the Instance of Superin-
tendent Bltner, to work at the watoh fac-

tory. Soon afterwards he was arrested for
dlaorderly conduct and a second time ar-

retted for being an unruly apprentice.
The testimony of the watoh factory of-

ficers auowed tbat ho was a disobedient
apprentice, refused to obey the orders cf
the foreman and interfered with other em-

ployes In the discharge of tbelr dutlea. Tbe
defense was tbat tbo terms of the indenture
were not carried out and tbat dnrlng all of
tbe time ho was at work at the factory he
was kept on one kind of work, and wbon
he asked for promotion he wsa rolused and
then he gave Mr. Bltnor notice be would
leave, and ho did leave two wooka after-
wards. Young Wolf admitted that Mr.
Bluer told him that If he left be must take
the consequence?. It was shown by tbe
testimony of a number of persons who
worked In the same room that Wolf was
no more uniuly tban any of the other ap-

prentices.
The court decided that the apprentice Is

In defauir, but said tbat to sentence him
now would bqjj hardship. Hlsduty, under
the agreement made, Is to obey bis em-
ployers. It Is not far blm to say when he
should be promoted. Aa he Is under bail
tbe court propose to forfeit and respite tbe
recognlzince until the August sessions, and
lfhegoes bsck,and performsbtaduileafaltb-fully- ,

tbo court may furtbor roiplte tbe re-

cognizance, and In due time may see tbelr
way clear to dispose of the case without
imprisoning the defondanL

Mr. Bltner agreed to take the young man
back, and ho said he was willing to go back
to work It be was treated right. After giv-
ing tbo young man some advice, the recog-
nizance was respited. H. M. North, esq.,
and DlMrlot Attorney Weaver nppoared lor
tbe prosecution, and Jehu A. Coyle and It,
M. Rellly, esq"., for the defendant.

AFTER SLIfPINO IJIS UKIDLU.

A nor. Crtatts Exclt.nitnt and Hatoe on
Ka.t Itlugstrout.

This morning Adam Lefover, of West
Lampeter, loft bla horse hitched to a wagon
standing In front of the Farmers' bank, on
East King atieet, Tho anl-n- slipped the
bridle and then atarted on a run towards
Centre Square Near Slaymaker'a llqnor
atore ho tan Into tbo rear of a buggy. Tne
man In the buggy quickly Jumped a)ut and
atoppod his horse. Tho Leiever horse then
got upon the pavement in front et Geo. F.
Ratbvon'a store, knocking down and best
taring around all the goods tbat were stand-
ing outside for display. The wagon
was upset and badly broken and
tbe largo window In tbe Iront of tbe
atore narrowly escaped being damaged.
After great excitement, whloh runaways
never fall to create, tbe horse was quieted.
Coroner Honaman was passing Rmbvon'a
store at tbe time of tbe runawny and be
was either knocked down by tbe bono or
the scattered goodr. He tell in tbe gutter
somewhat stunned and bad one knee
badly bruised. Cbarles Weaver pulled
blm away from In front of tbe borse or he
might have been hurt much worse.

Last evening a young man was driving
a ratber spirited borse of Alfred DUIer
down North Queen street. In front of tbe
Northern uiarl:ot house tbo wagon collided
with another oce and tbo sudden shook
threw Mr. DUIer'a driver out of tbo wagon
and upon tbe cross-ba- r of tbo shafts, in
this position be was utterly helplesf, and
tbe horse started to run. Harry Mettlett,
who observed tbo occurrence, with great

of mind, ran out and caught tbo
horse by tbe bead with a firm bold, and
brought him to a sudden stand Btlll. Hid
It not been for bis prompt action the diiver
might have been Berlously hurt.

UUTrEMUOFPEH'.S DEFALCATION.

The liondmien and Wltuet Say That lUtlr
Nam. Were rorcd.

Tbo defalcation cf Tax Collector Dutlen-.botl- er

was tbe general theme of conversa-
tion on Friday evening. He Is well known
In tbls city, and bis many friends were
surprised when tbey read of his thorta(,e.
There are pscullarclrcumstances surround-
ing the case, and the probability Is tbat a
criminal suit for forgery will be enteied-agalcs- t

the collector. Conrad Swartz and
Aucuat Welxs. whoifl namet appear on tbe
bond as sureties, have examined tbe bond
on tllo In tbe qpmmUslouerk'ofllce and pro-
nounced tbelr names to be forgsrtes,
Cbarles Elmer and William Collins, wbose
names appear as wltnes.es to the signatures
of tbe bondsmen, also pronounce tbelr
signatures to be lorgerles. Tbe bondsmen
bad a consultation wlib tbe commissioners
some dsys ago, and wanted them to have
Duttenhotfer arrested for forgery, but tbese
cfflcials declined to proceed In that
manner.

No. 1 MlilStiut Down.
No. I cotton mill was shut down Friday

evening so tbat new floors could be laid In
the weaving department. Tbese floors
have never been renewed since tbe mill
was built over forty years ago. It is ex-

pected that the repairs will be so far com-
pleted aa to enable tbe mill to start up

I sgala Monday morning.

a;
TBK ORE ST OIL TRVir.

Fuitber T sitmo.r Mafors'lfcS 'ease Corn-- s
.tnUt.-aBo- ibr Vlcvlm on ta Staad.

'"KtMSftes la Ktbattal by
iM Standard.

Mr. Joseph D. Potts, of Phllsdelphls,
formsrly president olthe Empire Trans-
portation oompany, which was bought out
by the Pennsylvania Railroad oompany la
1877, was the first witness In ths trust Inves-
tigation before ths House oommtttM on
manufactures Friday morning.

The witness testified that the Eoaplra
company al waya treated all members of ths
trade absolutely alike, and that there never
had been any aerloua complaint against It
of discrimination In lbs oil bnslness. The
company became Interested In refining In
order to protect their transportation busi-
ness. The PenmylvsnU railroad, with
which the Empire oompany has contract,
informed tbe oompany that Its oontrsot
would be terminated, and gave them ths
opinion of aelllng out. He did not know
It personally, but his theory waa tbat the
Standard had auggeated the purchase to
tbe Pennsylvania railroad, alleging that a
transportation oompany ought not to do a
refining business.

Daniel O'Day, et Buffalo, general mana-
ger of the National Tran.lt company, one
et tbo Standard'a branches, testified that
tbe American Transfsr company, a former
pipeline compsnv, of wbloh be wSs an
r nicer, received 22ij cents par barrel draw,
back from the Pennsylvania railroad ea all
oil shipped.

Referring to the matter of the transpor
tation of oil from Msokaburg, O., to
Marietta, O., tbe witness was questioned
with respect to alleged discrimination
against Mr. George Rlee and others In favor
of the Standard Oil company by the
Cleveland & Marietta railroad, aa de-
veloped in a reosnt sup,. Wltntsi said that
the railroad agreed to a dlvlslou of rates,
whloh division, ha believed, wss 20 cents
to the Standard and 15 oenta to ths railroad.
The railroad also agreed to give the Stand-
ard 20 cents a barrel on all oil shipment by
other persons, end msde an accounting
thereunder, but tbe money was refunded
by the Standard on advloe of counsel tbst
It waa Illegal. When the Mackaburg oil
field was discovered the Standard Intended
to lay a pipe line to Martlnetta. The

on beating et this, solicited tbe
Standard not to parallel their lines, and
cfiered to make arrangement apokon of,
wbloh was acceded to bv the Standard.

Henry M. Flagler, of New York olty, I
one of the original Htandard oil men end I
secretary or the ejianaara uu trust, gave a
history et the Standard Oil oompany of
Ohio, its acqulsltlou from time to time of
other refineries and oil works, by purobsse
for cash or stock in tbe Stsndard, and of
tbe various transactlona leading up to the
formation of tbe Standard oil trust Tbe
capitalisation of tbe Standard OU trust at
the present time is 190,000,000 and the mar-
ket value of each $100 of the capital atoek la
about S 100, making the total value et the
trust f 141000,000.

Tbe dividends for 1837 were 10 per cenL
on the espltal stock. The average divi-
dends bad been 7 per cent and the average
earnlnga 13 per cent Out of tbe surplus
stock dividends had been In part declared.

J. 1). Arobbold, one el tbe truateeaot the
Standard OU Trust, aatd the contracts be-
tween tbe railroads and the Standard for the
transportation of oil were aeldom, if ever,
reduced to writing. Witness oould not
remember the highest amount cf rebate
ever paid tbe Standard on shipments to
tidewater. Tbo Standard Trust controlled
about 76 per conL of the oil business.

After a short recess Mr. Arohbold re-
sumed bis testimony and stated tbat the
evidence given in regard to the amount of
rebates allowed the Standard OU Trust was
absurd. He denounced as false the charges
tbat the trust pstd part et the rebates back
to tbe railroad ofllolals.

Arcbbold and Urarrs'srBatletnL
Washington, April 21 Tbo examina-

tion of Mr. Archbola, et the Standard OU
company, waa continued to day berora the
manufactures committee of the Houae. He
emphatically declined to give tbe amounts
of salaries paid Dy theoo'iipany,

Benjamin Brewater, of the Standard com-
pany, said he would decline to give tbe
names of tbe minority stockholders of tbe
companies that had been merged In tbe
Standard. He bad been somewhat mis-
represented, hn said, by Mr. Kirk, a former
witness. He ( lirewster) did not believe in
sharp practice ; no body of men could
h fleet tbo fundamental pnlnclplea of trade.'
It would be tbo worst possible policy for tbe
Standard to put up tbe price of oil.

Mr. Brewster was Informed that be must
oppcar belore the committee on TuiaJay
morning, unless ho was informed by tele-
graph on Monday that tbe committee de-
cided tbat be need not answer tbe question
as to;the names of tbe minority stockholders
et tbe merged companies.

Mr. Gowan, courjsel for the committee,
said tbst Messrs. Rockefeller, Bostwlok,
Grlfcom and Warder, et the Standard com-
pany had boon mhCOoaod and uiu.t appear
on Monday at 2 o'clock at which time the
committee then adjourned,

m

Elll In Equity tlltd.
Harriet Brimmer, executrix et Frederick

Brimmer, John F. and O. Harry Brimmer,
through tbelr attorney, Charles h Lsndls,

y filed a bill In equity against Usury
Baumgardner. Tbe bill Is filed to compel
tbe reconveyance of tbe houses Nos. M7
and 540 North Queen street to Mrs. Brim-
mer. Tbey were assigned some years sgo
when Mr. Brimmer made an assignment
for the benefit of creditors. Tbe allegation
la that all debta against the assigned estate)
were satl.fled and tbat Mr. Brimmer's es-ta- to

Is entitled to tbese properties. Mr.
Baumgardner has fourteen days time to file
bis answer.

About th.Sbaipteu Murdfr,
George B. Allen, a prominent citizen of

Media, Delaware county, who has always
taken a great lntereat in the John Sharp-les- s

murder, thinks that Johnson la not the
murderer and that the evldenco against
Thomas Caldwell and William King, of
Christians, Is much stronger thsn sgslnst
Johnson, Thla Is sn old clue, but Mr,
Allen thinks It waa never worked to Its
end or much more would have been
learned. Caldwell Is In Jail here nor,
serving a term for arson.

1.

Hweat Almond fllouom..
Wm. J. Zlegler, tbe railroad agent, has

growing on the grounda attached to bla
rotldenco a hard-she- ll sweet almond tree,
the only one, ai far a Is known, tbst Is
growing In this city, Tbo tree, which Is as
large as a full grown peach tree, I now In
bloom and presents a gorgeoui appearance.
Tbe blossoms, which are of a delicate pink
tint, are larger than peach blossoms, snd
the clusters bang very closely together and
are alive with bees gstherlng honey.

A Bond.msn 8a.d,
The trustees et Monterey Lodge of Odd

Fellows to-ds-y entered fult sgslnst Adsm
Oblendersud Christian Hohaeller, Obltndcr
was treasurer ct tbat lodge and Mr. Schaef-fo- r

was bis surety. Oblender became a de-

faulter, snd tbe lodge now sue them snd his
surety to recover tbe amount of tne bond
glyen.

Halt For liugf.
O. P. Brlcker, attorney for Benjamin

Kelst, has entered tutt against Mauhelm
tawnBblp for dsmagts. Mr. Relst while
driving ou the publlo road met with an ac-

cident through tbe alleged carelessness of
the township authorities In not bnvlng
a guard at the aide et tbe road,

APpotultd ll' Collector,
BenJ.mlu Evans was y appointed

collector or taxes for Sadtbury township
by tbe court, to fill the vacancy caustd by
tbe resignation of P. i-- ttannum.

To Tot lb. Ftp.
Tbls morning tbe engine et the old

Washington lire oompany was taken out to
tbe new city water works to pump so
much.ot tbo Urge pipe between the works
and tbe reservoir, as has been laid, lull ci

I water, (or the purpose el testing It,

THE CENTENNIAL

PUKUANEXr OFFICERS CHOSE TO 1I.
KEOt TflE CfcLEBUATION.

Several Day. to B Devot.d to Farad and
Ksblbliloa-- lh Schools Hold Arbor Dy

EtertlMS StrvloM la the Oaaren.a,
IUilroad.rsatM.lv Btt.0 Bsntnts

Columbia, April 28 The committee of
ons hundred to arrange for the oentonulal
held a meeting last evening In the council
chamber with President Patton In theobalr.
Fifty-fiv- e members et lbs committee were
present and all wsrs heartily In fay or of tbe
celebration. Anorganltttlon waa effected
by the eleoUon of the following officers :

Piesldsat, Jos. W. Yooumj vice presidents,
8. S. Detwller, Dr. B. Armor, John B.
Bachman recording secretary, C. O. Kauff-na- n

; corresponding seorettry, Samuel
Evana ; treasurer, F. A. Bennett The fol-

lowing oltlssns were added to the commit-
tee : John K. Ktrlela, Samuel Arms, B.
F. Watson, Heury Holllnger, K. H.
Stamen, W. A. King. Tbe members in-

dulged In considerable discussion relative
to the manner et celebrating the evsnt. a,
J. Kauflman, esq., was In favor
of a celebration aimllar to the one
held la York, Huntingdon and other
places. Mr. George W. Hsldemsn
was In favor et a memorial or a library
whloh would be a tasting becettt to the
town. Rev. J, U. Pannebecker thought an
exposition In a Urge building would be a
good Idea, also the publishing of a volume
containing a history et tbe town. On mo-
tion or W. B. Given, esq , it waa decided to
have a military and olvlo parade for one or
more days, and an exposition lasting for
several days. On motion of E. B. Eckman
tbe following committee wm appointed to
act In conjunction with the vice presidents
to apportion the work of tbe committee : E.
B. Eckman, W. B. Given, D. C. Denney,
Samuel Filbert, John Westermsn, F, P. D.
MUler and William Patton. The commit
tee will recommend a date for tbe celebra-
tion. On motion tbe committee adjourned
to meet on Friday evening, May 4th.

Aibor IMj In tbe School..
Arbor Day was not generally observed In

town, although a number of trees were
planted by cltlisns. Tbe pupils planted
treea at their homes and other places, of
which they gave a report to the teachers.
Exercises et an appropriate charaoter were
held in all the schools. In tbe grammir
aobool the exercises were speclslly Interest-
ing, and consisted of singing, reading of
Governor Beaver's proclamation, recita-
tions, lessons from nature and history about
treea, compositions on the same subject,
etc. At tbe high school an excellent pro-
gramme had been prepared. Some of the
pupils rendered fine instruments! music
and the high school choir sang some prst y
songs. Readings and recitations about
trees, describing famous trees In history,
made up the programme.

Sunday Seniors In tha Church.
Rev. J". H. Waldelloh will preach In St.

Jobn'a Lutheran ohuroh on Sunday morn-
ing and oveulng.

Rev. Henry Uapman, et Gettysburg, will
occupy the pulpit of the Second Street
Lutheran chutch on Sunday morning and
evening.

Rev. Prof. Bird, of South Bethlehem,
will conduct the aervlcea et Sr. Paul's P.
E. ohuroh on Sundsy.

Rbv. William Beach will preach In the
Church of God on Sunday.

Rev. W. U. Elliott, D. D-- , of Lebanon,
will preach In tbo Methodist Episcopal
oburob on Sunday. Rev, Elliott waa a
former paitor of tbla church.

lUllroad itviur.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad voluntary re-

lief department have Issued tha ststement
for Msrob, which shows tbo following
amount et benefits paid In town : Acci-
dent, seventeen men, 1318 ; sickness,
twenty-seve- n men, f2M 40. Total amount
paid, (012.40.

The bondsmen of W. G. Duttenliofler,
collector et 1887 borough taxo, have given
the uncollected duplicate to John P, Frank
for collection.

The trustees of the Presbyterian church
have purchased tbe Haldeman property
for 13,760 and the Harry property for
14,600.

The members of council and Regulator
Goerke visited tbe ground to be taken In
the opening of Chestnut a nd Second atreets
laat evening. The matter will be aoted
upon at the regular meeting. The opening
of Second street Is puzzling tbe councilman,

Volume 1, number 1, of tbe Monthly
Greeting hss msde Its appearance. Tbe
paper la devoted to the Interest of Trinity
Reformed cburcb, and Is full of Interesting
news relating to church work.

Overdraw Ills Account a 15,000.
CuiCAcio, April 20. A Kewi special

from Uolumbus. O. ssis: There was a
report yesterdsy that P. W. Carzlllus,
cashier et tbe South Had btnk.wes abort In
hta accounts. He has lelt town and la aald
to be In ClnclnnatL Tbe president of tbe
bank aald last night that Caizlllus bad over-
drawn bla account I15.C00. Tbe bank bad,
bowever, secured mortgages on bis prop-
erty et 30,000, sufllcleutto cover all loss
so fsr as known. Carzlllus was st onetime
oouoty treasurer here. The bank closed Us
doors

Another Victory For lh 1111 T.lcphon..
New Oiu.Ki.N3, April 28. Judge D. A,

Pardee, et the Uuiteu States circuit court,
rendered a decision on final hearing In tbo
one of the American Bell telephone
enmnanv against the National Improved
Telephone company In equity. The
decision la In laver of tbe Bell oom-
pany and declares ths Instruments of tbe
defendant are Infringements on the Bell
patent The decision also gives tbe com-
plainants Judgment sgslnst the defendants
for all ths costs of tbe suit

It Coat lb company aa 00,000.
Peoiua, lit, April 28 Tbe lest of tbe

claims against tbe Toledo, Peoria &. Western
railway for the CbsUwortb wreck wss set
tied yesterdsy. Leo Hsrtman, a restaura-
teur of Chicago, wss paid (600 In lull for
dsmsges received. Tbe entire amount
footed up to about (300,000 and waa all set-

tled without any suits pushed for trial.

A Coomy Trcsaorer abort,
Toheka, Kane., April 28. R. S. Qravet,

treasurer of Scott county, hss been found
to be short In his hl accounts to thesmount
of$9,8C0and proceedings were begun yea-terda- y

iu the supreme court against his
bondsmen to recover tbe amount.

Offlo.r. Ei.oiad.
Lancaster Lodge, No. 01, Independent

Order el Good Teinplsrs, elected tbe follow-

ing officers on Frldsy evening: Cblof
templsr, Louisa M. Myers ; vice templsr;
Kd. U. Uur.k ; secretary, r. u. Muwer ;

treasurer, James E. Crawford marshal,
Charles Withrow ; chaplain, Anna L.
Myera ; guard, May Kauflman sentinel,
Edwin H, Bookmyer,

Dolog OoikI Wore.
The steam street roller Is sgslu lu opera-

tion on North Queen street above tbe rail-roir- i,

and Is doing good work In picking
down tbe new piking iu that iquare. The
road-be- d has a wonderfully improved ap-

pearance.

UMAX a mm xmtJtvjLtlVWl,
Washington, D. C, Aprll28.-F- ot

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New- - Jer-
sey : Fair weatbor, light to fresh

variable winds, nearly stationary tempera-
ture, except oolder In the northern portion
of Eastern New York.

TO LAC.VCn TWO VESSEL",

A aonbott and a tiynamli Crnl.cr to S Id
From the said, at Cramp's Sblrjard

To-n.-

Pmr.ATtBLrniA, April 23. All tha ar-
rangements have been comnteled for tbe
launching of tbe gunboat York town ana
the dynamite cruiser from Cramp'a ablp-yar- da

today. It will be a gala day, and
thousands el people are expected to turn
out to see tbe two government wsr vessels
tske the water and gel a peep at the distin-
guished company from Washington.

Secretary Whitney's party, which la
com posed of senators, representatives,
army and navy officers and Journalists, Is
expected to arrive at 1 o'clock. Tbey will
be received by prominent Phlladelphlans
rn board of the steamer Golnmble, at
Washington street wharf. The Columbia
Will then proceed to the ahlp yards.

Congressman Randall and hla friends will
wltneaa the launch from a tug, as the guea'.a
of Shipbuilder Levy.

It Is not yet known what the dynamite
cruiser wilt be named or who will christen
the vessel, tbat matter being entirely in
the handa of (Secretary Whltnev. At noon
all work In the yarda will be Btoppod, and
the aeventeen hundred employes will be
given a ball holiday.

Although the Invitations to board the
Columbia are restricted to a few the Messrs.
Cramp have kindly agreed to throw open
their yarda to the publlo, and tbe weather
being delightful a large number Is expected
to visit the yards, taking their chances for
positions to see the launch.

Washington Yltttar.
WAsntKOTON, April 28. Secretary

Whitney's personal guests to tholsunohlng
of the government vessels at Cramp's sblp-ysrd- s

lit Phllsdelphls, If it Wsshlngton on
two special tralnaot Pullman palace cara
via tbe Pennsylvsnta railroad at 0 a m.
Ths party, numbering upwards of 800, la
oompoted et senators, repressn'a' I ves, army
and uavy officers, government officials and
newspaper correspondents. Tbe trains
will reaoh Philadelphia about halt-pa- st

twslve o'clock, and returning-- , will reaoh
Washington about 9 p. in. Tbere Is not a
quorum et members of the House In the
city consequently no business el
Importance will be attempted at thocapltol,

DECLARED TllEtlt INNOCENCE.

Two Men Hanged For Mordar H.ny
Tb.y Old Not Commit.

DiTrtr.iK, April 20. Daniel Hayes and
Daniel Morlarlly wore hanged y In
the Jail yard at Tralee, County Kerry, for
tbe murder of Farmer, James Flizmsurioe
laat January near Tralee. Both of the con.
demned men attended mast this morning
snd preyed fervently. They declared their
Innooenos to tbe lait. The case was a pe-

culiar one and in the minds et many per.
sons Hsyea and Mortality died Innocent et
tha crime for which thuy were hanged.
The evidence against thorn was very con.
tradlotory and consisted et tbe tes-
timony of police, constable., and of
Norah Fltstnaurloev tbe daughter of tbe
murdered man. The latter after telling
stories favorable to tha Innocence of the
prisoners to a number et people, auddenly
became the beat witness lor the proseou-tlon- ,

the polloe mosnwblle demising
complete supervision over' her. Fliz-
msurioe had been boycotted for some
time before tbe murder for having taken
possession el a farni from whloh his
brotbor bad been evlctsd. On the 81st of
Jsnusry Flizmsurioe, while on hla wsy
to tbe msrket at Tralee, was approached
by two men who abook handa with him snd
then fatally abet blm. Uayeaand Morlarlty
ware alterwards IdontlQed by NoraFttz-rnaurlc- e

as the men wbo killed her fstber.
Justice O'Brien In blsobarge to the Jury
directed them to pay llttlo attention to the
statements made by Nora to Fatbor Bhsc-h- an

and other witnesses, for the defense,
but that her information to the polloe could
be rellod upon. Tbe Judge also told the
Jury to disregsrd the testimony of Dr. Dil-

lon, tbst ho found no m.rk on Morlarlty'
cheek, ssld by Nora to have been made by
a blow from a stick in the bsnds ci the
father.

THE WIIKVT fUOl'EQT.

Reports of ths Crop, lu Ai.uy Ccmntles el
vf eitcrn Riatts,

Toledo, Ohio, April 28. O. A. King &
Co. issue tbelr spring wheat orop report to-

day, whloh la made up et report from
faiineia snd millers in four hundred
snd forty-si- countlts In Ohio. Jmil.na
Illinois, Michigan, Missouri and Kinsia.
Indiana reports tbst nearly a quarter of
the acreage nan or will be plowed up ;

about a firth ; Ohio about one-flght- f),

while It Is too early to tell about Michigan.
Present prospeot is for about two-thir- d of
a crop In Michigan, nearly tbat in Ohio and
Illinois, while Indiana to ba tbe
poorest Tbe condltlou I worse lu all four
or the atates than It was three ago.
Weather has been cold snd dry, and
tbe orop hss suflered, wsrui rains being
badly needed. A lew et the counties lu
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois say prospects sro
better than a year ago, but they are excep-
tions, aa a very large majority report much
worsa Missouri prospects are a trlfltt bet-

ter tban three weeks, but somewhat woie j
tban a year ago, when they had a very
large crop, a irius larger amount tutn
usual baa been plowed up. Kansas reports
excellent prospect better limn ,ny vear
since 1881, when tbey raised 35 000 000
busbels, but on an aorexge of over 2,000,010,
while the acreage this year Is only about
tbroe-quarter- a of a million. Tbe weather
baa been favorable there and roporiasre
uesrlysll better tbsn when the sgrloultursl
buresu report was gathered, the amount
plowed up being very small, farmers
there will be compelled to ssell, cau.lng a
free and early movement In tbe other
atates the season la backward, nearly a
tblrd el tbe reports stylug tbere
been enough growing weather to show the
actual coudltionjff the crop, Mil-th-

e major-
ity seems to think tbat warm rains would
Improve tbo appearance.

TUE UOATS CAI'MZKD.

Bev.n t'.npt Drown.d-F- iv el ilia Victim,
ara oirl. Two Vuuug Hen tri.b.

Portland, Oregon, April 23. News has
Just been received here of a fatal accident
which occurred on the Stlllagumlsh river,
In Washington territory, uear tbe town of
Stanwood, recently, In which the Uvea or
three younK women and n young man
were lost Tbey were crossing the river In
a canoe. Tbe man's bat fell oU, and In
trying to recover It the canoe ran Into a
ripple, vid becoming unmanageable cap-s'z- sd,

throwing tbe occupants lutotbe river
and they wore drowned. Their names
were LUUe Wheeler, sued 18 years f Auna
Thompson, aired 18 ; Ellon Aldrldge, aged
17, and J, B. Vance, nijed 20

Salt Lakb City, Uwb, April 23
Wbll George Newby, ag 21, Mary Wll-ao- n,

7 ; Emily Wilson, 7, and a man
named Perkins were attempting to ores a
small stream In the Ogden Canon Thurs-
day in a boat, tbe high waor swep; them
over Wilson's mill daut and all except
Perklna were drowned. Tne bodies of
Newby and Mary Wilson were recovered.

ttonds Accspt.d,
Washington, April 28 Secretary Fair-chil- d

today received proposals to sell
bonds to tbe government In lots as follows:
Four ner cent., coupon (121.000 at 120
(300,000 at 120 3 4. Four per rent, rt-tere- d

(200.000 hi 120 U 4; (700,000 at 120 3 4;
(000, at 120. Four and a bait per cent
coupons (340.000 at 107 3 4: 4 2 percent
relatered. CiOaOOO at 107 3 4; (ll)OfO at 117
3 4; (2 600 at 107 3 4; (100 000 at 107 fi &

Of tbe bondBoHdrett Secretary Falrcblltl
baa accepted (000 of 4 percent registered
at 120, and (100.000 of 4 per cent, rrg-i.ter- ed

at' 107. Total amount bonds
sccepted to auu including y : Coupon
4., 1114,600; registered 4i, (l,171,6); tola),
(1286 2M) Coupon 4K 1400.000; reKlsttred
4J$s, (2,180,000; total 4f s, (2.690,000.

Win. M.rcbaut. Fall,
Nkw York, April 23. P. Lmk & Co.,

dtalf r In wlue, B"luiieil today. Liabili-
ties (250 000 with (33.000 prtterenceu. Tbe
house wan one of tbe oldest In the tt arte and
It la thought tbat tbe firm will be able to
re.ume business. Tbe dlro: cau.e of tbe
failure was tbe firm's lnsbUlty to meet

notes.

Will lUport For IJatr-Cap-

William S. Mct'askey, who has
been homo on a furlough for the pas; two

months, will leave for Montans teriltorjr
tojclaWtWiloaoat.

:."

A H ALUS SECOND FLOOR FALL$;

&
ir nnitpa rwi-N- n ..... ..iT.

nCMJItED rgOFLB. $
4a

Whit a nchool Exhibition In tal m
Btubylvsata, O., ths Calamity Octnrt-I- w

Klll.d and Maay Isjnrcd, Sotn. Fatally,
Womta and CbUdr.a Us VleUmr. ,- -, v -

"ii
BELLSrONTAIXB, O., April 28. A tmtU "

uiaacaiuent oocurreu BiMusoyivsals, UHloounty, last nlht A school exblbUioa was., --lj
iu pTugrov iu nroosorrasn's nan, anassaew
in tbe second story brick bundles. fThaK'
hal I aeata about 400 nsonle and waa nrnmdmf' '.

to its utntost capacity. Suddenly, wltaosrtft '
the slightest wsrnlng, the floor gave mufh
with a frightful crash and the entlra aeoU-r- f'
ence went dawn -- ' - -- - '
of twenty feet "- -

Many women and ohlldren wet kllkfi'and wonnded. 4
Every publlo conveyance In tha towa baa

out dead snd st lesst flftv ara wntinda: lh
many of them seriously. '':'

Thn WftllB illrl mn fell In . ... ..I.-.I- ... !

would have been muoh woraa. W'--. Miimh..Mll.llM .... 1., ... .idn uuiuotu m lauicn nuu vmiuren were ":tvtaken out with their clothing torn corn- - m
pietely off of them. ,

OU "UM KHUWU luo Killed as IOUOWS 1 ?J
Mrs. J, E. Alexsnder, wife et the minister t.4'
miss uarwooo, et ueiieiontatne. vit

Among tbe cilppled ara the following t .
Harvey Selders, both legs broken and oee fe
arm. with nthar Intnrtnii- - .TtmM Jnliium,
badly hurt; waa taken home Insensible t M
Mrs. Frsuk McCulloob, badly hurt ) Mrs. .'l
uruium, upposea to do ayiog ; Mrs. wail M
Wright, not expected to live; Walker si" Il
1.AIIh nnm lu. I.aI..im Willi... . . -t V

Oulloon, badly hurt; a little habo of Mnv-l-j
Coombs, badly hurt; Judge Selders' two;,
vuuuieuui mu(.ny, uauiy null. rj--

;

TO SBCUfttfi A StKXOrttAL.
Ths Governor, el lbs Tatrt.aa Orlgtaat

Stat. Motrin to llnllil & MnnnnMa
r, . .. . . v ',V'April --c in gOVS- T- fi

nora of thirteen orlgfnal states and iaur"a
raprecentstlves met In Carpenter's ball at a s

11 o'clock tbls morning .for tbe purport eVr ':

lusaing arrangements ror erecting a eseatsw
uivuimrMiiuguBi psl IU BWI.urwSSI PI
the centennial of the constliullon. Tao.i
following ware present : Governors Bsavar,'

j oawyor, oimy aasapsaitat"
rtavla. et Ithoda laland t Rltrn ni oea.
wsrs ; Grsen, et New Jersey, and Jsestaas)
1,1 .nmjii-iu- u , uiDuiBusuiuursriiQii.aara, v

of New York, and Howsrd.ol CoBBeettesH; ':
llev. Thomas a. Uoyt, D. D,, et dsorgla t
Malor CbarieaS. Silnareltow. of Vlrstals.
and et State J. N. Llpaobaab,' --j
of South Carolina, Massachusetts wsaaa 1

Gov, Beaver called the meeting to order.'fc
After praytr by Kv. Dr. Harper, Cearles-- J
Emorv Smith delivered an address nt ..'''.come. Governor Green, of Ne w Jeraey,'s?
wan m.Ha Alialrman nf thm Aj..fl. .B..W
Hamnton L. Carann asaretarv. .

Upon motion of Gov. Biggs tha ooair aaV
poluted the following committee, S i--V

the meeting: Governors Biggs, Beaver,
Sawyer, DavIs and Bey. Thomss A. Hnt,0
The resolutions reported by the commHtMl
ami which were adopted uaaal-- v

mously, call upon the national gavvv
ernmonll and the vatloua atatsa ua''
territorloa or the union to nuke
approprtatlona to a fund dedicated to
building of a grand national moaasaaatf
commemorative of the frsmjns: sad asjoa.'.
tlon 01 mo constitution of the United 8sss
to be erected within the oltv of Ptatta
delnhls tbe blrthDlaee of '- - '

and the Federal Union aald moo unseat lev'
bear the nsmes of tbe signers of tha DfMsasV?
atlnn of independence In their amtnunuifcat '
and of tbe trainers tit tbe constitution &, .

A resolution wss adopted tbst tha to'y.,&
ornors of tbe thlrteeu original stetea !)'invited to annolut a commission fraaav:
each state to with tbo oltlssns of 'AL'

New York In their preparation to fitly esJa-b-i
brate tbe centennlsi celebration of tat Jari 3
ulfifiirnllnn nt HfinriA Wahln(nn mm tStal..-f-a

Hist president or tbe united mates aaa taft
Invite oo onersUon on the part et atwtv&
states snd territories, Adjourntd. $

SSI
TOE IIAKOAINERS' r

;

IIow Thy Do lla.tni Wb.rs thtfmUn'vl
Time to Do llu.lntu lhs I way. ' W

From tha Detroit Free I'ress. t '

This Is the wsy they do buslnasa ai tha?-'- .

cross roads' store, wbere tboy bava flmtfM'i
et time for It. Tbe system bsa not vat ssiis'.
IntotirVct in tbe large dry-goo- ds fttpor-fe- j
lums et tbe oltles. Old lsdy in pink "at"
sunbonnet and a gown made of five aaa ay;
quarter yarda of calico, enters, edjosta ksVW,
glasses and looks at Uie;three plosatalU
gingusms ou too sneir.

An v thins I can show von In day. ltia'
Skinner?" asks tbe proprietor, coailogfor-'0-f.
ward with bis moutu lull of pickles 'aa4'gS-n- ;

cue""' ; , isi uunnty- - ay mrr. ouinner. SS.
"Got a flue lot o' glngbatna just Ic." M
"1 dunno but I might look at 'em. Na-k- '

charge for tbat I reckon," tnSpi
II Ott. nn- - nt emtirmtk tint. Mnw tiVAa at?.(,... An. .(.. ..I ..... ... ...i .,- -. ft 3uiiHuijiuuntiicvou g,In nuu con yimmm istf

i iiuuuii w i. iiao piaia." ,
Well, here' a blue and whlta cheek."

" 1 hadn't cU'leted on gilt lu' a chsek."'
wen, now, nerea a green aaa warn ;;

niece." '
I've so, many green and white glnr-- JM

bams, I thought I'd llko something ail'- - '

rent tnis time." ,.
" They're mighty good colors, Mrs. Bkia-ner- ."

"I've an Idea tbe plaid '11 ram
wasbln'."

"What I Gingham like that run T That
gingham '11 wash long's tbare' a rag of It,
and never fade."

"I ain't o sure o' that"
"Chawatleoaaodsee. No'ra, that ging-

ham '11 bllo like muslin. Don't you sea H
says ' fast colors ' on tbe isbel 7 '

Aw, J hat don't count for notbln' nowa-d- aj

v. How much Is Ibst T"
ii Twenty-fiv- e cents a yard." "
"How much 7"
"Twenty-fiv- cenbj."
"For gingham like thatT" v '

Yee'm, an' obeap at that"
'My land I I've bought better gingham

an' a many a time fer a bUliit,V'
"It wasn't sech gingham as this."
"It wss a leetle better If anything."

I guess yer mistaken, This gingham
coat me twenty-fou- r oenta"

Then you got ureaaiuuy cheated."
"lt'd be a bargain at tblrty rente."
"Pshaw, man, you oraxjt Now, lookaa

here, Sam Peters, I'll give ycu twenty
osnts a yard for that gingham, an' It's all X

will give,"
"Can't do it, Mrs, Skinner. Sty twenty-thre- e

an' I'll do IL but I'll lose money,"
"Twenty's stl I'll give."
"I'll spilt tbe dlUtreuce an' say twenty

two snd a bslf."
' 'Tslnt wuth IL Sam."

"It's wutrt two blus"
'PiiawI"
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"Not mucb, you can'L"
"I know I kin."
"I'll give yuu sixteen cents farall yea

olt tnr twnntv mnlH irnml aa thj.
"I'll give you twenly-on- cents If you'll J

throw la a ord of books sa eyes."
Otn'tdolt"

"Well, say s spool o' thread,"
I'm losln' money as tt is."
Lw, Sam, I'u net you make tea osnts

a yard on tbat gingham. You kin pat la a
card n' buttons snyhow."

I'll siiy six buttons."
ii Why usn't you make it a drzsn 7"

tin, l in iQm- - '"ouoy uun.
How you talk V

" It's so I"
" Well, glmmn a yard an the tx but-

tons an' a .tick o' nep'mlnt caudy fur tha
baby, But I'm Kettlti' heated. Take your
pay in alii, won't you ?''

No, I couldn't."
" Ain't alga earns es tconey T"
" No'p."
" Well, yea storekeepers do best all at

mtkm' a baraaln. You doa't lsT bed
aIooltaMW4M,"


